
Carthew Road, London W6  
 

A well presented Victorian bay-fronted house located on one 

of Brackenbury Village's most desirable tree-lined roads.  The house is 

offered for sale with no onward chain and would make a fantastic family 

home as well as being within the catchment for outstanding local 

schools. 

 

Guide Price £1,250,000 - Freehold 
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Location: 

Carthew Road is a quiet tree lined         

residential road running South from    

Brackenbury Road to Aldensley Road. It is 

located within the heart of Brackenbury 

Village which is predominantly a family   

orientated area made up primarily of     

family houses.  The area offers a village 

feel with local boutique shops and         

restaurants / and gastro bars / pubs.  

Broader facilities can be found at both 

Hammersmith Broadway and King Street 

and Westfield London which provides 

world class shopping and leisure facilities.  

Transport links include the underground 

stations at Hammersmith (Hammersmith & 

City, Circle, District and Piccadilly lines), 

Goldhawk Road, Hammersmith & City and 

Circle lines) and Shepherd’s Bush (Central 

line) as well as the transport hubs at     

Hammersmith Broadway and Westfield 

London.  For the motorist there is relatively 

easy access to both the A (M)4 and A (M) 

40 giving access to Central London and to 

the West.     
 

 

 

Description: 

A well presented mid terraced Victorian 

house located on one of Brackenbury    

Villages premier residential roads, within 

the catchment area two outstanding local 

schools (Brackenbury and John Betts    

primary schools).  The accommodation 

currently provides a dual aspect            

reception room with sash  bay windows to 

the front, a kitchen / dining room with 

doors on to the garden, a family bathroom 

and two generous double bedrooms.  The 

house, whilst in good condition, does offer 

the potential to extend further in to both 

the loft space and side return area of the    

garden subject to the planning consent.   
 

Guide Price: £1,250,000—Freehold 
 

Viewing By Appointment with Kerr and Co 
 

  

 

 

 






